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FOR IMMEDI.ATE RE],EASE
EURATOM PIELISIIES TENTE ATINUAI, REPORT
PROGRESS NOTED DESPITE BUDGETARY IINCERTAINTTES
WASHINGTON, D.C., June 28, Lg67 -- fhe European Atomic Energy Comunity has
deflnlteLy enriched Europers technoLogtcal knouledge in the rrLlmlted but
importantrr nucLear sector, despite its budgetary uncertaintLee, according to
Euratom Comisslon Presldent Pierre Chatenet.
Mr. Chatenet and Euratom ConmLsslon VLce-President Antonlo Carrelli
presented Euratomrs tenth annual report to the European Parlia.ment on June 20.
Mr. Chatenet pralsed Euratomts employees for their dedtcation to European ideals
and thanked the Parliament for Lending lts lnfluence and support to Euratomrs
work.
Euratom regulates the comon market for fiesile naterials and nuclear
lnstnrments, while the European Economlc Comtrnlty controls petroleum and the
European Coal- and Steel Conrnunity superrriees the coEmon market for coaL. This
epllt of energy pollcy and the deLay since 1965 ln merglng the executive
branches of the three Cmnunlties imposed Llmitatlons on Euratomrs work.
Despite these difficultles and budgetary uncertaintles, the Euratom Commisslon
President sald, Euratom has been abLe to report progress. "So many things
could have dlvided us and did divlde us, but our Jotnt work was stronger. I
once called that phenomenon the Comunity alchemy, since lt ls dlfflcult to
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find the JurldicaL language to e:rplain the eompllcated workings of our com-
nittees whlch are almost lncomprehensable for anyone who has not lived through
lt on the inside.rr
Notu, on the eve of the Ercrger of the three executive branchee, some
employees wlll leave the Comtrnlty, Mr. Chatenet continuedr "taklng mrch of
thls unlque experience home wlth them. Because lt w111 stay wlth them, they
wilL contlnue worklng to bulld Europe. . . A1L of us have had the chance of a
lifetlnertt he concluded. t'We rsere there when a great event began.rt
STJUMARY OF EURATOMIS TEI\MI ANNUAI. REPORT
Ttre need to secure access to new energy sources, vital throughout the
world and partlcul.arLy ln the Cmunlty, Ied the Euratom Comission to foster
and support the proJects undertaken by enterprisee end natlonaL bodies, without
Losing sight of the obllgations lmposed by lnternatloraL coLLaboration. These
moves have assisted Europe to morre into the nuclear lndustrlaL age under
appropriate condltions .
lhe Euratom Comtssion based lts pollcy on the assumption that nucl-ear
energy wouLd soon reach the lndustrial stage. lhe Comisslon:
. developed a vast research network;
. took palns to ensure fulL compliance wlth the special health and
safety measures necessltated by nucLear activitLes;
. promoted the creation of a system of risk insurance compatibLe with
the large-scale development of the nuclear lndustrT;
' lald the foundattons of a conrmon supply pollcy and made the effictent
ser:vlces of the Supply Agency available to Cornmunity ueers;
' encouraged the development of activlties havlng a technological
bearing on reactor operatton, especially by:
- particlpatlng ln power reactor proJects which are st11L
uncompetitlve, thus givlng the entire Co'munity access to
knos-hov acquired from experlments tn the Comunlty;
- creattng Jolnt EaterPrises;
- firrnlshlng guarantees concerrring the reactor ftrel- cycLe;
- studytng the transportation of lrradlated products and the
processing and st,orage of radloactlve rf,aste;
- dissemlnating scientlfic and technical informatlon for the
beneflt of the Comturlty, ad lntroducing a seuri-automatlc
docurnentation systen;
- concluding lnternetlonal agreements for the Comunlty;
- acting to suppLy natural uranlum and speciaL flsslLe naterials; and
- establ.lshing the ffnuclearrr comon market.
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Despite these endeavors, much remains to be done, particularly in the area
of technology proper, where it is essentiaL to attain the fulL potential of
flssion energy.
On the eve of the merger of the Euratom Comnrlssion with the executive
branches of the European Economic Comnunity and the Coal and SteeL Comunity,lt is lmportant to point out the Cormrunityrs action (particularl-y the compLete
aboLitlon of customs duties and quantltative restrictions on nucLear products
since 1959) has not proved adequate to achleve the necessary concentration of
industrial potential and specialization of lndustries. It has not modified
the widely differing stnrctures of these industries in the member states which
are subJect in varalng degrees to the infLuence of the pubLic authorities.
lhe Gomunltyrs activities mtrst be channeled towards this objective,
bearing ln mlnd that the nucLear field le not a separate sector but is lnti-
nately Linked with conventional industry and especiaLl-y with the large-scale
eLectricaL equipment manufacturing industry. AL1 these industrial probLems
havebeenunderstudyforsomemonths[@rwtthavtewt@e
ltarch L966 tatget program and the proposals submitted to the CounciL of
Mlnlsters ln February L967.
Concernlng reeearch, the Second Five-Year Program explres at the end of
L967. ltre Comission spent the second half of L966 preparing its proposaLs
for activlties after January L, L968:
. to continue certain current Llnes of action, either in the same
fo:rn and by slmiLar tneans, or by other means and procedures;
. to modlfy the distribution of effort among the national and
Comtrnity bodies responsible ;
. to Launch new acttvlties commensurate with the evoLving economic
and instltutionaL situation.
lhe Cmlssion stresses that the Comnrnltyre future tasks must be selected
before the methode appropriate for executing them can be chosen. Any Conrnunlty
actlon program, it assumes, would retaln the capital investments in the teams,
laboratorles, and egnipment of the Joint Research Center as weLL as reinforce
Co'nmunity activities in the industriaL fieLd.
The nucLear sector has prorrided the first modeL for a Joint research
organizatlon. No,r there is a gronring awareness that these efforts mtrst be
extended to other advanced technological areas to protect the Co'nrnunttyrs
position as one of the worldrs industriaL powers. The European ParLiament
shares this comriction.
Euratomrs present sltuation is characterized by qrestlons about lndustrial
structure, nuclear research in the future, and the extenslon of lts activities
lnto other areas of advanced technology. As the Comisslon has emphasized ln
its earller reports, the new unified Comunity institutions will offer the only
means of tackllng this difficult but essential task for the econormic construction
of Europe.
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TUE DEVELOPMSNT OF THE COMMT]NITTIS NUCI,EAR POWER INDUSTRY
More than 8'3OO lco"(l)ot nuclear capacity is now in senrice, under con-
stnrction, or at the design stage. Of this totaL, nuclear porrer statlons
already in operation represent 2L06 l[tle and those under construction 2205 l"Itr'Ie.
Ttrese flgures show that the t'Target Progranrsrrobjectlve of 41000 MI,Ie tn 1970
easily wtlL be attatned. In additlon, the pLants under design represent a
capaclty of at least 41020 I'Itrile. Ttre follorsing tabLe sutrmarlzes the posltionin tltr{e by country and degree of compLetlon:
BeLgium West Germanv France ItaLv $!!. Comunitv
Poser Stations
in Senrice
Construction
Stage
Design Stage
TotaL
L43
L200
L543
3L7
61.8
L520
2455
153s
700
3274
600
L207
1039 607 2L06
2203
4020
8329
50
50
Ttre Cmunity total of 81329 M[,Ie can be compared with the 451000 MI{e
capacity generally assumed for the world totaL nucl-ear posrer plants in the
operattng' constructlon or deslgn stage. Apart from the grorth pLanned for
Great Britain, the upswing ie particuLarly lmpressive ln the United States,
where the orders placed ia L966 were for 211000 MI,Ie and the totaL nucLear
capacity wlLl be close to 301000 MIrIe Lt L97L-72. Thle trend will presunably
call for a revision of the Anerlcan long-tem estinates.
As regards prospects established, Euratomrs flrst target progr.rm, publishedin 1966' suggested a minimtrm of 401000 DII{e of nuclear power for 1980. Ttre situa-tion has deveLoped so ewiftly that thls cautlous assessment ls llkely to be ex-
ceeded. Indeed, ln the llght of the latest estimates issued by the national
authortties, the 1980 nuclear capaclty shouLd be as foLlolss:
Belgium West Germanv France Italv Neth. Conrmunity
Ittwe 4,000 25,000 17,000 L2,000 2,000 60,000
A reasonabLe rrinimtrm estimate for L980 can therefore be put at 601000 lltr{e.
In spite of changes in clrcumatances since Ehe target progran was prepared,
the Comisslon considers the respective rol-es to be played by the three genera-
tlons of reactors (proven-type, advanced converter and fast reactors) stiLl valtd.
(1) L MI{e = 1,000 kr,I
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The reactor constrirctlop trlggtrrr le at present going through a period of
regroup1ngandaa5@1ngtoconcentrateeffortmoresat1s-
factorlly but which ts etilL not enough t,o reduce excesslve dlspersion, produce
a wi-ser coordinatlon of investments and overcome the fragmented narket'system.In order to demonstrate the industrial. and economic vtability of ne!.r reactortypesr lt is imperative to build a certaln number of prototypes wlth the ald ofthe public arm -- whether natlonal authorltiee or the- comunity.
ftrture Policv
In Febnrary L967, the Comisslon submitted to the Councll proposaLs forCmunity actlvlties wtren the second five-year program exptres at the end ofthls year. Ttrese proposaLs take lnto account the techniciL progress, marked bythe passage of certain reactor types lnco the industrial stage, and of thefirture development prospecte for nuclear energy as outlined above. The progrErnproposed fot a five-year pertod (subJect to revlsion during the third year)-
comprises:
t. Direct action, based on a joint program financed by the member
countries as a whole, and carrled out malnly by the Euratom Joint
Research center. Ttrie program includes, as regards the rspra
establlshment, work for completion of the Orgel Project, the con-
striuction of a pulsed reactor (SORA), and research on the dlrect
conversion of nucl-ear energy into electrlc poerer. A's to the Centerts
other estabLishments, thelr present program should be contlnued.
2. ParticipatloE .Ln certaln natlonal proiects, conslsting of flnan-
ciaL aid or the naklng avallable of personneL or materiar..
3. the creatlon of an lndustriaL promotlon fund, ways and me6ns for whlch
are non under study.
The Research Program
Jolnt Research Center
Ispra Ttre Essor test reactor, constructed under the 0rge1 program, first
went crttical- on llarch L9, L967, under excellent condltions. certaln
ltems of work ln the Essor complex are nohT being completed. Itrephyslcal chemistry LaboratorLes are finlshed. In addition, the pre-
f.iminary destgn for the sora fast-pulsed reactor has been completed.
As regards dlrect converslon, a cooverter bulLt in association with
the firr of Brolrn-Boveri/Knrpp has been successfully teeted ln the
Ispra L reactor.
Petten
GeeL
KarLsruhe
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The HFR reactor has been in no::naI operation, and has irradiated a
Large number of specimens on behaLf of member countrles. To improvelts irradtatlon capacities, the power has been ralsed from 20 to 30 I{!{e.
The central Nuclear Measurements Bureau, whose two acceLerators(llnear and van de Graaff) are in excellent working order, has con-
tinued lts program of neutron data measurements, as recorrnended by
the European-Amerlcan Nuclear Data Comittee.
The Transuranium Instltuters work ln the fast reactor fle1d hae in-
cluded the manufacture of the composlte fueL assemblles to be irradi-
ated 1n the Enrico Femi reactor, as aLso the eLements for the Masurca
critical experiment. Ttre hot laboratory, shieLded against gasma
radlatlon and Leaktight to alpha contaminatton, has recently been
brought into serrtce and will constitute one of the Instltuters major
tooLs.
Princlpal Research Proiects
1. Orgel and heavrr water reactors
Ttre Potentlalities of a varlant of the Orgel reactor wtth high speciflc
Pot.rer led the Comisslon to direct work ln L966 tosards the problemsthat the construction of such a reactor wouLd entail. A 250 MI{e
capaclty reactor was chosen, i.e" approxlmatlng to a competitive first-
of-lts-Llne nuclear pLant. Ttre Comission has invlted tenders from
Comunity concerns for a detailed preltminary design along with fizr
offers to construct euch a prototype, this lnvitation lras publishedin the Official Journal.
2. High-temperature Eas reaetors
This category of advanced reactors has Eaken aome notabLe steps forwardln the past year. lhe Dragon reactor, havlng reached fuL1 
-uower tnAprl1 L965, operated for severaL months wlth a temiperature of 83OoC
at Ehe core outLet. At the beginning of January L967, the reactor
started up at full power with lts second charge, and the behavior of
this second charge has so far proved very satisfactory. As for the
IETR program, the ftrst fuel elements for the AVR reactor at Jlilich,
delivered in L966, enabled it to go criticaL ln August L966.
3. Fast reactors
Whlle work went ahead most satisfactorl-ly, the Cosmlsslon was faced
wlth dlfficutrt financing and organLzatlon probLms. The rlse in pro-
gram coste that ensued after the revision of the Second Five-Year
Program ln the sumer of L965 raised problems which have not yet been
soLved. No declslon has been taken on a new proposal for revision of,
the program submitted to the Council. FurLhermore, it has proved
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imposslble to reach timely decisions in negotiations with certaln
contract partners. Thus the association contract with the ltaLtan CNE[{
coul.d not be extended when lt explred on June 30, L966. Though the
ftnanctal ceiling for the association contract wlth the GfK (Karlsruhe)
was raised to meet lte needs, thls r.ras not possible as regards Ehe
assoclation with the French CEA, which expired at the end of L966
wiLhout
Prevent
any
the
decislon to contlnue lt into L967 -- although this did not
mixed team at Cadarache from continuing thelr work.
As to the actual work, at Cadarache the llarmonie source reactor has
been operatlng no:maLLy since the beglnning of L966, the Masurca
critical assembLy went crltlcal on November L5, L966, and the Rapsodie
reactor went critical on January 28, L967. At KarLsruhe, the Sneak
crltical assembly went critical on the same day as Masurca (November L5,
Le66) .
4. Thermonuclear reactions
Itre Comissionrs activitles ln the fleLd of pLasma physics and fusion
contlnued notmaLLy under the associatlon contracts with the CEA, gtilEN,
IPP, FOl4 and KFA. At a meeting at Miinchen-Garchlng, the llalson group
llnking these associattons reported Ehat the Comunltyrs positlon ls
satisfactory in cmparison wlth the work outside the Comunity, and
partlcularly with that in the Unlted States. Ttre group recomrended
a contlnuance of the projects on the present basis, ad stressed the
negative effect that any slackening of Euratomrs effort would have on
Communlty programs in this sector as a whole.
Biologv
Wlth the maln pllLars of the Cmunity prograrn fl:srLy establlshed, a
speciaL effort was msde to deveLop a netrrork to catty a greater flor^r
of lnformetion tosards the 'rappl-iedrr parts of the program, and thusbring the contractors into a reaL corrmunity of radioblologtcal knowl-
edge. In this r^ray, the lndividual potentlalities of each Laboratory
were raised as was aLso their overaLl- productl-vity.
Some statlstlcs
Tn L966, the Cormission or its contractors or assoclates produced and
published 502 eclentific and technical reports, and published or pre-
seaEed at conferences 589 comtrnicatlons. They also filed Lr0L9
patent applicatlons (5L of then inltial applicatlons in Euratomrs
name) and were granted 25L patents for invention.
IndustrlaL promotion actlvlties
Nuclear Por,rer Plants
Moet of the five power stations included in the Euratom-Unlted States
poleer progrEun and ln Euratoslrs participation program are nor, In operatlon. These
5.
6.
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are the stations at Garigl-iano and Latlna (Italy), Cf,tooz (France-Belglum) and
Gundremlngen (Germany) . Constnrctlon work on the Dodewaard (Holl-and) posrer
statlon ts going fonrard normall.y. The poner stations set up as Joint Enter-prises -- Otooz, Gundrernmingen and Lingen (Gemrany ) -- have been joined by one
at Obrigheim (Gernany), the two last-named being under construction.
It shouLd be noted that as part of its pCIser reactor participation pro-
gram, the Comission, in exchange for its financlal partlcipation, receives a
regular fLoru of information and has thus been able to buiLd up a "thesaunrsrr of
technicaL data on the construction, testing and operatlon of the five po$rer
stations in questlon. Itris informatlon ls subseguently circulated by the
Commission in the fom of documents and at informatlon meetings. IndustriaL
circles dlspLay an ever-growing lnterest in the latter; and the information
meeting held in L966, on the single subject of Chooz, brought together 260 pafi.L-
cipants, representlng L08 fir:ns and organizattons of the Comunity.
Industrial Use of Radioisotopes
In 1966, the ComrLssion, through the Eurisotop Bureau, developed its net-
work of contacts wlth a Large number of Laboratorles, fl:ms and lndustriaL
otgaai,zatlons. Among the very many industriaL sectors concerzred, we may take
two by way of example. The iron and steeL industry, owlng to lts special work-
ing conditions -- high temperatures and employment of Large amounts of material --
is obllged to use delicate and complicated measuring and regulatlng methods.
ltre use of radioi.sotopes has proved readlly adaptabLe to these demands. For
lnstance, it le a very good way of determinlng the o:rygen content in steels.
An activation analysis unit for thls type of assay has been lnstaLled on the
converter fLoor of a steel-works. In the textile industry, too, a maJor course
of action has been embarked upon; some hundred practical radioisotope appLlca-
tions have been worked out, and wi1L be submltted to industriaLists at tr'ro
pubLlc meetings.
Lastly, a scheme of broader scope, embraclng chemical and pharmaceutlcaL
products, foodstuffs, wood-plastlc coriblnations, etc., has been put into action.
In this context, a mobiLe L75r0OO-curie irradiation source is to tour the
Gomnrnity countries this year, to demonstrate the value of irradlation methods in
the most widely assorted industrial fieLds.
Disseminatton of Infomation
Ta L966, the Information and Documentation Center (CIO) opened its seml-
automatlc docr:mentation serwice to research workers at the Euratom Joint Research
Center and, as its main customers, the principal nuclear documentation centers
of the six countries. Ln order to teal-i-ze the value of this service, one need
only recall that the world volume of knourledge available on nucLear matters
today is estimated at some 5001000rrdata unltsrr (articLes, reports, books, etc.),
and that thls mass is groluing by over L00r000 units a year. 41L thls informatlon
has been stored in a computer memory, and is avaiLabLe to clients who wish to
have access to it. Wlth this "electronic L:Lbraryr'r the only one in the world,
they can obtain the speciflc informatlon requlred in an extremely short Eime and
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ln the fom of cornplete reference llsts. After an experimenEal perlod of a few
months, lt is intended to throu, the seml-automatic docunentation serrice open
to aLL persons and enterprises withln, and Later outside, the Cmunity.
Safeguards and Controls
Ae nuclear industrlal activities have continued to expand, the apparatus
and fleld of action of the Safeguards and Controls department have had to be
extended eorrespondingLy.
The bilateral agreements concluded by Belgium and France with the United
States, and by Belgir:m and Germany with the United Kingdon, r{ere not renewed
when they expired; the substances imported by these countries wlLL henceforth
be covered by the Co,rmunity system of external guaranfees. As a result, Euratom
has extended its controL to these materiaLs (those imporEed from the United
States amount to over 71500 kg. of enriched uranium and 400 kg. of plutonlum).
Supplv
The year L966 saw a change in the trend of the natural uraniUq market.
Ttr1smarkeL,whichhasbeenrrairowforsomeyears,sh@towards
grotrrth, owlng notably to the amendlng of the nuclear power pLant installatlon
estimates. In the United States and Canada there $7as a narked revlval of pros-
pecting and development of avallabLe resources; ln the latter country, pros-
pecting companles incorporating foreign interests have been set up for the flrst
tlme. In South Africa, there are signs of a reversal of the trend; for whereas
uranir:m $ras tradttlonaLLy a by-product of goLd, one firm has started mine pros-
pectlng in a reglon qrhere goLd wouLd yleld place to uranlum.
As to the Cmunity, the Comrlsslon obsehred with satlsfactlon that the
prospecting effort reco'rmended by it has undergone a marked expansion ln ltaly,
France and Gernany. Moreover, French enterprises are engaged ln prospecting,
more particularLy in Equatorlal Africa.
Asregards@,fo1.1o'ringthedrawingupofstandardcontracts,
the USAIC supply texrxr have been defined. It shouLd thus be easier for Comunity
users to obtain Long-te::ur supplies on reasonable terms. The Cmlsslon, for its
part, has already prepared negottatlons wlth the USAEC with a view to obtalnlng
substantiaL additionaL tonnages from the Anerican Congress.
Studles carried out by the Cormission have shorrn that in the interests
of assured energy supplies ara of a nuclear industrial poLicy, the Comunity
ought to have a Large capacity isotope-separation plant at its dlsposal touards
1980.
Eealth and Safetv
Ttre Basic Standards have been more intensively and extensively applled in
the member states as legisLatlon on radtation protection has developed. With
the broad volume of nrles and regulations Lhat have gradually been bulLt up in
the six cotrntrles, the situation ls already on the wtroLe satisfactory. Even so,
the Comission ls deterrdned to discover any remaining gaps and, wlth this lntent,
it lnvited the ltalian, T.uxembourg, Dutch and Belgian govefiments to perfecttheir regulations.
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Foreign Relatlons
Relations with the Unlted States and the United Kingdom, ln the context
of the agreements for 
"ooffiEGiEEluded wrtffiffi6itEies, developedalong reguLar and satisfactory Llnes.
As regards cooPeration wlth the European Nuclear Energy Agency, it shouLd
be mentloned that the second extension of the Dragon agreement, up to the end
of L967, has come into force; a fresh exteasion to March 3L, L970 ls at presentbefore the Council.
Follouring upon the establlshing of numerous technicaL contacts with the
departments of the Intetaational Atomic Energy Ageney, the Comission indtcatedthat it wouLd be glad to see these contacts placed upon a more officlal footlng,
having ln mind a cooperatlon agreement which, inter aLLa, might bring a solutionto the problems of control.
At the outset of L967, the Cotnmlsslon T^7as coneuLted by the Goverrrnent of
the untted states on certain aspects of the draft treaty on the non-proliferation
of nuclear armamenEs. Ttre Corrnlsslon lmediateLy lnformed the C;uncm;ilJn
addltlon, pursued its contacts r'rith the Anerican authorlties. Ia thls context,
tr'ro essential points ehould be made cLear. Flrst, the guestlon of control of
the fissil.e materlals delivered to Euratom by the AnerLcan govefirment ls ex-pllcitly regulated the Euratom-USA agreements; recognltlon of Euratomts polver
of control, as aLso the vatue and efficaclty thereof, are metters of contract
which cannot be amended otherwise than by contract. Secondly, the control thus
recognized, since it is a Comunlty control, cannot be modified except in accor-
dance wlth the tems of the Euratom Treaty. Ttrls control ls based on the prin-
cipLe of eguaLi.ty of rights, wtrlch is the very foundation of the European
Comtunities, and appLies to the peaceftrl use of fissll-e materlals wlthin theterritory of the member states, whether or not theee states possess nuclear
armaments. thie constltuteo an applieatlon of the eesenttaL principLe of non-discrimination. Conseq.rently, any signature of a non-proliferatlon treaty by
certaln member states must not introduce factors of dlscriminatlon or diversion
tnside the Comunrty through the wording of the controL clausee in such a
treaty.
ltris ln no way nrles out the possibllity of concludlng an agreement on
technicaL cooperation betr,reen Euratom and the IAEA, by whtch the efficiency of
controL couLd be verified by eclentific methods mrtuaLly agreed upqn.
